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NOTE: For detailed news, job postings, resource materials and links feel free to visit our website at http://swohio.asse.org

Chapter News & Happenings






New
Chapter
Members

Our April 11 meeting featured an excellent
presentation by Linda Goldenhar of CPWR. She
spoke about her organization, distributed and
explained the jobsite safety climate rating tool
she developed, and described and demonstrated
a safety leadership module now available. More
information and materials are available via
www.cpwr.com. Thanks to Linda, and to the
nine Chapter members who attended.

ASSE Southwestern Ohio is glad to welcome the
following new members this month:

Our Chapter is a sponsor of the upcoming
Kentucky Governor’s Safety and Health
Conference and Exposition, to be held May 812 at the Northern Kentucky Convention Center
in Covington. We will be staffing a booth there
as well, and once we have details we will be
asking again for volunteers to help. Stay tuned.

We look forward to seeing you all at an upcoming
Chapter meeting or activity! Remember that your
first meeting is free of charge.

After many years as The American Society of
Safety Engineers, our organization is
considering changing its name to The
American Society of Safety Professionals
(ASSP). The House of Delegates will vote on
the name change in June. Please send comments
to Chapter President Jonathan Zimmerman at
Jonathan.Zimmerman@kellogg.com.



Thanks to those of you who have expressed
interest in joining the Chapter leadership team
for 2017-2018. We still need a few more
members to step forward – contact Jonathan at
the email above with any questions.



AIHA has invited our members to attend their
May 18 “OSHA Update” meeting. The link to
register is: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/oshaupdates-tickets-32444096165. The meeting is
from 11:30am to 1:00pm - lunch and networking
will be from 11:30 to noon, and then Ken
Montgomery will provide the presentation.
Details on the meeting location are at the link.

*
*
*
*
*

Bikesh Chaurasiy
David Fischer
Mark Gully
Michael Johnston
Joseph Kelly

*
*
*
*
*

Hayley Lauterbur
Michele Mueller
Amanda Testerman
Richard Voegeli
Thomas Young

Upcoming Chapter Activities


May 8-12 – Kentucky Governor’s Safety and
Health Conference and Exposition at the
Northern Kentucky Convention Center (our
Chapter is a sponsor for this conference and
will have an informational booth there – for
details go to http://kshn.net/
 May 9 – What Working Safety Managers
Should Know About Radiation by Dr.
Timothy Taulbee of NIOSH
CEU series meeting 3 of 3 see page 2 for
meeting announcement and all the details
 June 2 – Member Appreciation Day at
Florence Freedom Baseball (signup now
available on our website)
 July – no meeting. Enjoy your summer!
 August 8 – Ergonomics in Manufacturing by
Scott Mullett of AES
Reminder: You must attend all three of the
meeting presentations (March, April, May) to
receive 0.3 CEU credits.
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American Society of Safety Engineers
Southwestern Ohio Chapter – Technical Meeting
Tuesday, May 9, 2017
“What Working Safety Managers Should Know
About Radiation”
This presentation will provide an overview of common radioactive materials in the
workplace and identify which are potentially dangerous. Spill response will be
discussed, including how to isolate the material and control worker exposures until
the material can be cleaned up. We will review Department of Transportation
markings to understand which packages are more dangerous than others, and will
conclude with an overview of free online resources for additional information.
Our presenter is Dr. Timothy Taulbee, PhD, CHP. Dr.
Taulbee earned his Bachelor’s, Master’s and Doctoral
degrees in Nuclear Engineering from the University of
Cincinnati. He began his career in 1993 at the Department
of Energy’s Mound Laboratories in Miamisburg Ohio.
Since 1997, he has worked for the National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH). Dr. Taulbee is
active in the Cincinnati Radiation Society (CRS), the
Health Physics Society (HPS) and American Academy of
Health Physics (AAHP).
Won’t you please join us!
Won’t you please join us!
Agenda:

Arrival and Registration
Lunch Served
Presentation
Q & A and Adjournment

11:15 AM
11:15 – 11:45 AM
11:45 – 12:45 PM
12:45 – 1:00 PM

Location:

Sheakley Group of Companies Offices (meet greeter in lobby)
One Sheakley Way, Cincinnati OH 45246

Cost:

$10 for Chapter Members and guests if prepaid (lunch provided ask for vegetarian option), $15 if paid at the door – no meal

Please register and pay online at http://swohio.asse.org

